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The Nesting Habitat of the Royal Albatross on
..,

Campbell Island
J{aj Westerslwv
The. southern
royal
albatross
(Diomedea,
eponwpho1"a epmnopho-rrt Les~'()n) 'has 'two hahi-

tats in which it spends its mtire life; the
southern seas and Oampbell Island. During its
first 8 or 9 years of life, and during the every
other year when it does not breed, and when
it is not on the nest incuhating or tending the
young, the albatross is gliding over the South
Pacific in search of food, or resting aft sea.
Every other year the 'albatrosses come 'ashore
t-o breed on rthe rain- 'and windswept rid~
of
Campbell Island.
Many birds 'are eXMting in
their requirements for their neSting habitat, Ithe
'actual lle&t site, nest material, display ground,
loafing spots and various other needs, and so
It()o, do the albatrosses have their not many but
specific requirements.
OAMPBJ<~LL IRLAND

Aside from a few pairs of the southern royal
albatross nesting on Endel"by Island in the
Auckland group, Campbell Island is the only
known nesting ground in the world for this,
the largest of aJl sea birds.
Campbell
Island
is situalted in ]atitude
52° 30' S., approximately
450 miles south of
Dunedin,
It covers an ama of 42 square miles
and mCiasures about 10 by 10 miles. The haifa-mile wide Perseverance Harbour, running in
'all e~~-west direction for 6 miles,' cuts the
island across the middle. The is]and is an old
vo:Jrcanic cone wit:h many ridges and spurs, thl¤!
highest peak is ~I't. Honey (1,867 ft.). The lo\ver
parts are covered in dense Dracophyllum 'scruh
which a'tan altitude \:if 'about 400 ft. g1v,," way
TOtussock. Introduced sheep have modified the
tlL').~ockvegetation, Ithe main effect being exe]usion of various very paJaIt'ab'Je flowering plants,
suehas species of Plcu1'ophyllum, and the ""'tension df Chrysobactron rossii. This change in

the tus.wek form'atroo 'has not 'been to It.he henefit
of ~the nesting Iwbatrosses. 1'h~ cHm'ate is rigorous
l.~.r;thcontinuous high winds, a low temperature,

very -high air humidity, eom:tanJt; 'dri7.7.ling rain
wlthough The total annual rainfaJl is not high
(57 in.), very frequentt fog, mist and low <eloud
on the ridges, and few 'hours 'Of sunshine.
The
,'Oil is a 'bl'aek peart, well ea]labl" ofa:I=J'bing
fhe 'aJbund~lUtmoisture.
I had the pleasure of visiltling Campbe]] Island
as 'a ]iai,'On officer for the Department
of
Internal Affairs with 'the "Cwmpbell Is'l'and
Sc'ientific l~xpendi:tion" from J)en,,'e'l' l\luseum
of Nwtural History, Colol"ado, U.S.A. We st,aycd
on rthe isl!aind from 7 January till 19 E'ehruary,
1958. Aside from my other dult;es I was a,hle
to study the distribution, numbers .andhabitat
of :the royal 'alhatross . in i'ts ancient hreeding
ground.
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Some of the major requirements of the albaQlrosses for their ne&'ting habimt, ,as conditions
affooti the whole popu1altion, will be discussed
fi,.,,'!.

.

Sufficient food 'Of the right kind is an indispensible item in most. land birds' requirem<ents
of their neSting territory, butt -a far-ranging sea
bird like the ro)'a] alhatross Ims the houndless
southern ocean as its 'feeding trough.
Nonnestilllg' ,birds are found in New Zealand waters,
'and across the Houth Pacific Itioand including
hoth eastern land western coasts of South
America.

In this

V3&1:.expanse

of W3JtiCTthey

o'J)tiin their food in the form of squids and
variousspooies of-fish, including Notothenia.. spp.
lit is not known 'how far 'aWaY
, from the island
ne~'ting allbatros.~es 'move when they are temporarily rellieved by their niate in incubation and
ehick-gularding duties; bu~t as the IlQlll,-incuhaJting
birds may !be away from the nest fDr one or
even Itwo weeks 'at 'a time, it is coneeiv.able 'that
they fly many hundred mil"" in th'eiJ' seareh for
food. The apparenl~ Jow number of suit.able fish
and squid fur food in ~the Stm surroundi~1g the
isl'and is, therefore, of nQ importl,;'lnce.
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One cs,"ie'ntial rC(lllil'l'illCn't for t'his big, IW<lYY

bird is 'an almost permanent
strong' wind,
cMa:bling it to hmd and "take off un It:he ridges
Ilcar the ncstilw ,.." MoTolllHl. 1'.ho wcilyh't or rovel.1
alhatrossci) yarios '{\('('{)l'(ling to sex, time of
fasting on ncst, and pl'o1)al)ly age and thnc of
~'ear. Tell ao.11111; al'halt:l'o&"iCS
I weighed ranged
from 14t ,to 21Ibs., :tlr~ males :being 'the heavier.
,..".

Young"

afha:tvosse."

'()ll t1hc nestg'I'OW

VenT

hit

and may inerea~c t:o 'as much 'as 32t Ihs. (Sorensen, 1950). The wingo-span of !fhe l'{Wal albatross
is lO-1111t. Hs wing heat is ,"cry Rlow, 'Hnd it
is more of a. glider than 'a flier. On the only
calm day we expC'rienced 'on Camphell Island,
~hc alhatrosses werc illeapahJc o[ taking off a~1d
landing'. On suc'h 'a, day the upper ridges present 'an unusual sip;h't with all a1batrosses
i'groundc;d"
although birds wcre seen gliding
in fthe air 'abo\'(~ t.he ridges 'and: out to sea. On
ItIhe YCIT
are in.' rare calm clays
.' the 'alhatrosses
'C"alnrhle of get:tin'g' e]1oug'h llpdrift
while rull1nino' to b()'etairlxH'ne , hut may surceeo. bv run~
"
"
ning dmvn a slope, launching'
themselves
O\~CT
la vertieal hluff, as o'hservcd by Sorensen.
Even
".,

on windy days they could easily be caught (f'Or
handing) when we approached them from the
windward side: 'thev. would run and skeltel'
through it.he tussock awa~p from 'the wind, w'ings
lifted in 'ana'H:empt Ito 'take off; when eornered
they, would fa{'e t'he \dlHl and nm,'hc
(rive
it
.'
..,.
a last try or just staind and aeeeplithe inedtahJe.
\Vith its many ridge::.; and spurs Ca.mpboll
Island is emincI1tly suited for npsting ro),!a]
alhatrosses
as the ridge 'lops with Ithe strong
winds and up-winds ("{)1lsl'anit!y blowing make
ideal starting' point.;; where 'the 'a:JhaJt:rosses can
get, into the air, and ]rand. T:1m i~lnnd is common:ly, knO\vn

for heinlY.,."'.,, verY viindv'
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Tho (.ololl)- of these large birds, \\~hith arc
so derence}e~ on the gronind, is in need 'of full
protection f)'om man and predator 'alike. Alhatr'os,,"ws 011 Oampbell I:.;]ancl, in ills virgin s'tate,
had 'only one p'Otentiall enemy, the's'Outhern
skua,
hut it is doubtlfnl if skuas witihvut Whe :as,,,ist:arnce
of man ever get 'a ehance of taking' the egg
l'r'om 'an alhatross
nest..
The normal routine
during the incubati'On period g'ives no chance It'O
skulls to s",."oop dO\vn mId ltake eggs as t,lw
e11ange~''Over by the parent. falhatr'Os"s('~<;
'i~ '<1wcllI:'on'trolled ;affail'; the siit;ting alhatroi)~ renuiins
faiuhfully on the nest for up t'O sevel;al weeks
till i'ts m'aH:lc returns t'O take 'Over the dutics for

'ct pcriod.
Only when man and his fallowcrs,
dog {)t' rat or a flock 'Or Bheep or calttle del iheratleI\'- 'OJ' ,a.ccidentallv
force an alha'tross off,t.he
..
nest, will t'he e\'er-present skua gct its chance.
1 eonsider it likel)-,allt1hough 'this is of {"ourse
only speeu]a:t1oll, "th'alt skuas all CampheIl;.Jsland
JraY(~ incrcased in numher -since lIlan's arr'ivaJ.
~lan brought with him ne'v source:-; 'of food for
the skua; sheep and their laml)s, remains of
killed s}wcp, refuse from the s(~aling and '\"11'111ing' operati'Ons, 'aind ot.hers.
During my \vtn'k
with weighing'eggs
and banding sitting -aUm\t:rC)Nsesit happened itwi('e ~'hat the 'hird walked
mvay'from the nest after hayin~: 'hpcn p'la<'c(l on
the cgg j Oil 1>ot1h ()('('(lsions skuas 'Hppear'e{l Ollt
of nowhere, hoveriing 'over the nnguardeu
next
with its big, w'hitis'h; one-pound eg'g. By g-etJtin~
on'tD the windward side of it!he bird and slowly..

driving' i't 'bttck tt.)\V'ards the nest, we:. managed
,to ma.ke it settle on 'the egg' again. But it W<l~
eddent ;1:;hatan <lHnttross driven off its nest will
have its egg 'taken by skuas, and ;several, uest~
with eg'g-~hells were evidence of such happenlllgS.

'On n'O less

than 71 davs
in tne avera(ye
veal'
'aI'('' winds 'with
,,'
1'">
"

g'ale 1''OI'('eibl'Owing-, and g,a.les may 'OccuI' 'On any
(lay '01 the y{"ar. Only 1 pel' ceint. uf the days
of itilie year :aro lealm, i.e. with a ,vind velocity
'of ~)elDW 4 m.p,n.
T'he mean wind velDcity for
the )-e'ar is 30.9 m,p.'h. Oale forces 'as hig'h as
60 m,p,h, as an aye rage for a 24-honr peri'Od
have heen re('()r<1ed. The pl'edom'inant winds are
we~teI'lyand
north-westcdy.
\Vhen gales are
blowing, the 'alha:trosscs 'are able to tHke 'Off by

jumping jil1'1:D the 'air wi'th unf'Olded wings 'as I
ohserved on se\"'0I'a:1oreasions.
'],he usual way.
of It'ake-off is 1''01'the alhatros,<.; to run into the
wind 'On the upper flat part ofa
ridge, with
O'utstrctched heating wings; the up-w'inds then
-lift H1e bird 'Off, 'and when air-'borne it sw;i'n:gf'
inlto the wind, fnlly utilizing
the comhined
effect 'Of the wiml ,and its 'Own ,veight. and forward speed.
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tats

are plentiful,

hut the)'

appal'~

entJy never get a 'chance t'O .':1Itealmi a.lhatI'O,~~
egg', whereas 'in Ithc,l''Ockhoppel'_lwngl1in
{'ohmie~
they take a nurnbel' of eggs; 'OJl one,o{'{"asion I
saw a I'at sUl'rounded hy shells from penguin
egg~, which had been pu]]ed il1 under a cliff;
Sheep may ''O{'(~>asiona.llyforce an Hlhatross 'Off
'the

nest

,

hut

it is \'erY~.' unlike} y' , once

T sa.w ~1.

sitting albatross haying a skirmish with a sheep
which doggedly rcma'ined standing right nex'b to
the

'I1.C~t..

I did

not

see "(ll1~~cats

'Or signs

()f

ea.ts on the island, hut on~ wa:-; killed a couple
of years -ago.
R'oyal -alhatrosses ,arc not true colony-h}'ceding'
hirds.
Where f'or1ced ,'t'O, as is 'the sl1mller
u'Olit:hern T'Oval
albatross
'On islets off' the
.
Glu};Ch~ams, 'they m'ay nest fairly closely tUg'c1:her',
hut on Oamphell Island nests were usually 20:)0 ya.rdsapar1t.;on

two oecasions

I s'a\\' o{'{'upiecl
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nests only -I: yards apart. A few pairs wil1 nest
quite a db'tance from other albatrosses.
Hl<:qUlRE~tENTS

OF THE

NEST

SITE

The uppcr ridges and corries alx>v'e'the SCI'uh~
line are the n...'ling habitat of the ro~cal albae
tross; this serubcline where tussock takes O\"er
is not stl'ietl;\. determined
by altitude, bult. is
mO"'lh'. found at about 400 feet.
This level
coincid~ with .the lower layer of the fog, mist,
and clouds frequen11y {'overing ,Ute ridges, ~'U
1"01'mueh of their time on the nest the alhatrosses sit in a misty. eerie world.
During my st-ay on Campbell Island I inspected well over 'a 1housand nests in all pm"ts
of the island and plol'ted a total of 2,278 nests
on my maps. Viewing-all the collec1ed material,
rceI"tain main featur¤s of the ue&1 site were
prominent.
One characteristic
feature is that all ne~ts
were placed on the leeward sh)pes of ridg-cs, in.
(~orries, gull ies and on I)al"tly protected plateaux,
hut no ne~1g were dhserved on the windward
slopes exposed to the strong wt"&1erly and nOI'th.
weSterly winds.
I stre!-,.><';
t.his point as Rankin
(1951) who :;;tudied the wandering '8-1h'wtl'('}~S
on
its nesting ground
in South Georgia, at a.
slig'htly more ~'()uther]y 18\t:itude, had t}ds to say
about t.he wanderer: « The neSting sirte6 selected
are 'inv-aria'blv, on the windward
side of 311
island, fully 'exposed 'to had weather."
On
several occa~ions I found single royal alhatr'Oss
nests on the top of hilloeks, 'but \the bird was
invariably sheltered 'by the surrounding
high
tufts of tussock. On the five~rnile western coast,
from NOJ't,hwest Bay -to Courrejollcs POh1it1here
was not one 'a.lhatro~><;:
n~'t on the exposed windward slopes. Everywhere on the exposed slopps,
the vegetation is short. and prO\'ides no shel1er
for a hird of the size of an albatross 01' ilts
young. The <,entres of 'albatross nesting are 11lC
Faye and Fizeau Ridges, the plateau ca~1; of
)11. L;\.all 'and ~loul)ra~~ Hill and the gen'tly
sloping plateau south~east. of 1ft. Houev. Also
in these -areas the a]ba1'ros.~ nests 'are p1aced in
:-;heltered or partly sheltered positiO'lls, m~~ of
them in smalJ gullies .-and corries. The resting'
or sleeping albatross on ithe n~1 sits with i1s
head resting on the hack and it will 1"3l'eh.
. be
exposed to the wind. The main centres of dish'i.
bution are to some ext.ent exposed 10 the pre.
domin'alJ~t; winds which however have ]ost. much
-of !their streng1h againSt the proteeting we:-.1ern
ridges -and peaks C~It. .Ar.irnuth 'and ~It. FizC8u)
and in the <'l;'l1t1'al mtd en-stern paIit, of the
islalHl the hig proteeting (>Ollesof )ft. Ly'a'll a,nd
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On the plateau

of ~Iouhl"u)" llill 1

noticed several nests which were built behinrl
low scrub, measuring about 2 feot in height., so
t.hat the sitting bird was shelterf.."'(lfrom w('k,''terly
winds,
In order to take off, the al1>atross
\\'addles from the nest ~o the top of the nearest
ridge, where af1era short run into the wind,
'the bird is airborne.
""here man,', albatl'Osses
nest to~ether, the birds going to and from their
ne:itN follow to 'some e:-..'1entthe same traeks, and
regular
albatross
thoroughfares
are very
noticeahle.
Prac1icall~. all 'the nests are placed in tussock,
the dominant speeies being Paa IiioroFia. Sheep
have had a pronounced effect on the island's
vegetation hy eliminalt,ing the large tu~ock,
f)anihonia /favcsccns, and by restrieting appre~
ciahly the distri' mtion of the species of Ple1U'o~
!
]Jhyllum, Anisoome
and Sfilbocarpa.
'Vhen
sheep-farro-ing was at its height early in :tJlis
century, about 8,000 sheep were present Oil the
island. The sheep station was ~rjven up in 1927,
'hut there are Still tooa)" prcihabl)" neal" 2,000
sheep left. The grazing 'by s'heep h'as badly
dcnud",>Q many areas; one species, ChrysolHlc't1"on
rOFisii, is never 'eaten by sheep, 'and this plmrt
has aceordingly spread widely.
As its upper
parts die over winter, the ground is I)(1I11~'
haTed .and he.avy win'ter rains cause some
erosion and slips. Thus t:he p{'(~sen0e of sheep
C'auses a gradual 'deteri'Ol'a'tion of the islan(l as
an 'alhatl'os...:; nesting
hahiltiat, as albatrosse:-;
never nest in pure stands of Chrysobactron.
Vlhel'e Ithis pl'an1, is ~'1ill mixro with tussock,
alhatrosses
will oou'tinue to nest.
,]~his was
particularly
pronounce(} in Iyalits of the P:lye'
Hid~e where destruction
by sheep has un~
douhtedly
caused a lowering in numbers of
nesting- albatrosses; many nests were found here
in apparently
inferior
n~1:. sites, prohahly
heC'ause the birds cling to t.his 3('Customed hrce<liug ground.
The nest i!tself is 'a cireu]ar mound, measuring
3 feet in diameter at. the hottom and ahout. u
foot high.
Albatrosses
make their n~1 hy
scraping
wit.h their beak a circular ft.reneh,
heaping up the peaty soil and plant IDRUcr in10
Ithe cen'tre; they also tear 'tussock lea\"t~, feI1I
lean'S and dnher material from the suroul1ding
area, 'and the inner cup is lined whh thin dry
tt.u~'()ck. Nests are used for man\'. veal's
and
.
the hase may become solid peat.
During the
incuhation period the sitting alh'a1ros..<.; cOI~t:inu~

to scrape the circular trench >around the ne:-."'t,
adding the 'peaty soil to rt;he nest- mound.
""hether some nests 'are used every year, i.e.
hy alternating hreeding popula'tions Ins the alba-
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Royal a1h.a,tross 'on its nest on the nort'hern slope of l\[lt. Honey,
Camphc]'] Island.
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trosses breed only every ,<!ther year, I do not
know. Bllt jlldging from Ithe large nllmber of
Ilnoccllpied nests and also from the fact that
some nests are occllpied by big YOllng birds
when rfhe new season birds 'arrive in (the spring,
I wOllld consider it most likely th'at 'the two
brooding P'JpuIation£ u~o difforont nQlJt£. A~

quite often apparently new, lo,w nests were
found, it is evident t:hat some of the 'albatrosses
build new nests.
Thc nest cup lined with dry straw is always
kept dry and although I examined cg{,rs in,
several hundred n~ts, much of 'the time during
rain 01' mist, I never found the nesl. lining' or
the t!!gg wet. The egg must, however, receive
much moisture from the peaty neS't itself, and
there can be no dOllbt thalt the hllmidity reqllirements of the developing albatI"OSlS: rembry"O are
very high.
UNEMPLOYED

BIRDS AND GAMH

F'inally, there is one more necessary requirement of the albatrosses' nesting habit'at: ithe
resting, sleeping and loa:fing grounds of un~
employed birds and the places for the prenuptial display activities of young birds, the
so-ealled g'ams.
The unemployed birds---oocial as 'albaltro:,'SeS
arc-congregate
in certain areas; it was quite
evident that a f.avourite meeting place was the
ridge between the Lyall plateau and MOllbray
Hill, where several hundred birds were idling
away Itlime, some sleeping, some preening, som'e
occupied in friendly bickering with neighbours.
Other similar congregati<)lls were -obserV'ed on
the Faye Ridge and the plateau south-east of
Mt. Honey. A much smaHer assembly of Ilnemployed birds was observed on the nrut ridge
below Menhir Peak. The birds in these groups
are either non-breeding because they arre !tQO
young, or have 'attempted tD bre(~d but have lost
egg or young, or have lost their mate, Dr for
some other reason are ndt engag.ed in breeding.
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These 'albalt>rOssesprobably belong~at leaSt for
the main part-to
that pa~ticnl'ar breeding
population, as the 'alternaJte breeding population
and the offspring raised by it are away from
the island.
The gams vary in size from 2 or 3 up to 13
young (-and maybe 'als!) S()me old) 'birds whieh
spend endless hours facing one another, displaying, eaUing, sham-fighting and reSting in between. Most of :the gams 'tIake place near or in
the nesting colOliiesand
uSl1'aHy ina
place
where ltihe vege't'ati'On is 'low; the tI'~amping and
resting of the birds for long periods tend
fuvther towards flattening the veget:a:tion. The
royal 'alhatross does n<J' breed till 8 or 9 Yl..rs
old, and the y,mng birds spend 'their first years
of 'life roaming the seas 'and along the South
American coasts. Aooordiatg to Riehdale (1952)
the young 'albatrosses relturn t'O 'the breeding
grollnd when 4-7 years old and yearly till they
start breeding;
while 'On these pre-breeding
visits the y'Oung 'birds spend much time developing their -abi'liJties in disp'laying and fighting.
To sum up: Oampb~ll Isl'and is an ideal nesting habitat for its large population of roya:l
-albatrosses. The island's safety. and conservati'On in its natural shale is of paramount importance, not only nati'Onally but. intel"nation'ally. The only- danger at present threatening
'the welfare of Campbell Island's neslt.ing albatrosses is the gradlla:l deteriorat.ion of t.he vegetation and 'accOmpanying Soil erosion, ;as 'a result
of the grazing ofa large popul'a;tiQn of wild,
un-exploited sheep. A rcC'Ommendat.ion for !the
removal

{)f 'these sheep is now being

by !the Government

Departmentg

considered

concerned.
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